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Two weeks ago a series of demonstrations beg;m 
in Dublin in support of the people of the north Sev
eral thousands attended rallies at the GPO to listen to 
$peakers explaining the situation in the north and 
-calling on people to take action. On two nights there 
were Sit ins in the Garden of Remembrance and there 
. were also several marches to the British Embassy. 
At 011e stage people were being openly signed on by the 
1RA and asked to fight in Lhe north agains t the British. 
lheGardai on numerous occasions viciously attacked 
: a~monstrators and indi scriminatelyarrested people. 
t1s ~g all the fascist characteristics of the B Speci
~the north. Yet after only one week most of the 

staslll had died dov.lh . 

~:re than 6, 000 British troops, the same troops 
lieopl Y years ago brutally tried to suppress the Irish 
ott 

0
: ~ave mov~d into Ireland with the apparent supp-

t ge sections of the Iriah people. Rampant 

,, 

( 
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fascism has been regenerated in the north in an attempt 
to di vije the people on the old basis of religious sect
arianism and to distract them from their real struggle 
against the British monopoly capitalist domination of 
our country. And now the people of north add south 
are starting to go back to their normal lives apparent
ly unaware of the meaning of these events • 

How come the broad masses of the oppressed Ir
ish people are not being organised aga.in8t the open 
British invasion of the north and the fascism created 
by theimperialiststo maintain their grip on Ireland? 
The explanation lies In the careful propaganda put 
but by the imperialists and in tbe leadership P.en by 
the movements of the oppressed people. 

The SJx counties , just like •outhem IrelaiMI, are 
V817 ,seyereq aploited by British Jll(llopoly ..,...) .. 

(Briu.41mpert•llsm). Meat of tbe big 

Flow should we judge whether a you.tb iB a rev~? 
~e cr iterion , namely, whether or DOt be is 

ao. 08Q we tell? There oa be GDIJ 
-· Naeelf witb the lrrold ••••11 

workers and 
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big busin 
-ess chaJns in the north such as the sltip ~building indus
try and the nJrcra!t indusn~ are controlled by the Btitisb. 

rn order to make the most profits out of people and in 
order to keep the people begging it is in the interests of 
these industries that the people have low wages, bad living 
conditions etc. Therefore in the north just as in the south 
propaganda is done about the difficulty of encouraging ind
ustry to come and the expense of building houses and gen
erally creating the conditions whereby the liie of the wor
ker would be improved. They put out antf-worJ..-:ing class 
propaganda such as the ic,lea that workers are lazy and do 
not \\-"3nt to work because they can get as much money from 
the labour. 

In opposition to tlus , over the last few years 
there ha.s been an upsurge of the political consCious
ness of the people of Ireland . Th.ls development is 
occuring on a world-wide scale , and in Asia, Mrica 
and South Amerlca , especially, the people are ~ising 
on a massive scale agninst the same ru..1)loilation as is opp-
ressing the Irish people. In the north the civil rights mov
ement quickly gained massive support in its fight for dem
(ICratlc rights, especially when the government sel their 
police onto the crowds in an attempt to squash the move
met'l at 1ts beginning. ln this situation the imperialists 
had the choice of givipg small concessions in the hope that 
the whole thing would die down or of attacking the people 
and attempting to brutally suppress them. They chose a 
combination of the two but because of the rising militancy 
of the people weT'e forced to put more emphasis on brutal 
suppression. When straightforward beating up of the people 
failed and the m11ases refused to be fooled by pl!opagand.a 
about groups of 'hooligans' or 'only a small minority' it 
became necess.uy to develop more sophisticated fascism. 
Religious s~ctananism was then provoked deliberately, by 
organising and finanCing all the fascist elements in the 
country, in order to divert the peoples attention awav from 
the economic· problems oi their country and their ca~es. 
Because o£ the failure oi this to control the people, monop 
-oly cap1tal has decided that the only solution to the prob
lem lies in the formation of a fascist police state. In or
der ~ ere~ the conditions for th.Ia, careful propaganda 
to dtston the situation tn the north was done With the help 
of Lynch and his govenunent and also objectively with the 
help of vatiou.s peoples movements. And at the moment 
lal"ge numbers of people lhJnk that the British troops are 
in the north tn order to flelp the Irish people.! ! ! 

. The Brttisb i.mperlallsts are not only scared of the 
people in the north, they are also scared of the rtsing pe
ople m the south. The recent developments in the south 
~uch aa. the large strt.kes, the farmJng d.Lsputes and the 
tb~S1tiou to the government's housing poUeies, all show 
of :m the people are beginning to see more clearly tbe role 

perlaJisrn and a-re beginn:ing to ~ganise against it 
~ll over b:eland lherero.re, the m.asses are rlslng and . 

1 e:e are the candiuons whlcb have lead Britain and ber 
:e:_d~~ 0~0 alr::!clally c r eate .a Bitwltloo 1n wbfcb she could 
ti. in oL ps (Or more) l 0 (0 l.rela,n.d tO prepare f()r the 

me o.ue future when il .... 11 be and ,.. • necessary for her to try 

Irel::.~~:~~';~~~~~ s.:uggl.c h·om waging over the whole 
-i:rv i! tr 11 thousand times less of an out 
1aikt OOps move across to help Lynch tlnd his lmper-

masters than u they h be 
across from England. avc to speci4.lly shipped 

ln t.hts 8ltwulon whttl should we do in lht~. soutll. The 

Hrst U1ing is th:;IJI the broad mnsses ~~e Ul'1elcnt- n 
real nature of the probleM 1n lhe north and h bout tht 
.... · ... •nti tl OW it Sife,.. • .. ,e Shu.u on in 1e south. Tlieretore t:he-. fa .. ~ .... _ .... " ·~ need (o 
-ganlse mass d1scusslon and mass disseminntlon f or 
in order to find those wl:lich are correct. Simul~~ 
v.'itn the tlevelopment o( peoples ~de~tMding a: ly 
lsau.on must be d~veloped which can lead and un~::n
oppl·essed people agal.nst 1mpetia11sm. OvganisJhg to~ 
-.ead the ideas and develop discussion becomes 0 ll8nl pr 
to Ilgilt imperialism. 81ng 

~- R. Y. Is worldn.g in the communit.ies and the place 
oi work and also in the town centre. We are selling 0\11' 

newspaper on the Widest possible aosle and i n:!tiatin "'· . g ~· 
ouss1on on it. In the community we are talking to the pe. 
ople and organising meetings where people can put for
ward their ideas and where open serious discussion can 
take p~aoe. lh the centre we will use eve;ry opportunity la 

come .tnto contact with people and talk with them and or
ganise them to participate 1n the task of creating mass 
opposition to imperta.lis.m In this country. 

In the last few weeks many of the ideas put fol:Ward bJ 
various organisations on the nature of the problem in the 
north and about: wnat is to be done in the south have cQI
t:ributed to the confusion in the minQs of the people, to. 
dissipating l:.be ene-rm- of the people ll.nd to gene-rating (asct 

and its acceptance in the south. The essence of r.hese Id
eas 1s that they confuse people over the nature of l.tn]?er~ 
ialism and do not s how how ta o:rgan,ise agalnst it. Tbe 
effect of this is that people see "th.e violence In the north 
and their ewn oppression a.s so{llethlng t,hat just came fJ:cm 
nowhere and not as a result of the need of the imperial.l811 
~continue t heir economic exploW.ttton of Ireland. Th1l 
makes people unable to recogn.tse thJs and fight ap.inst 
their own oppression. Let us look at some of these ideu. 

For instance, it .has been requested that the tJN aeada 
peace force to the north to calm the place down. Tb.ia lcNI 
completely fA.ils to point out the real cause of the problem 
and to mobilise people agains.t it (Br. imperl:tlism), 8Jid 
also creates confusion as to tbe nature of the UN. Tbe UN 
was se~ up. by the imperialist eou.ntries to protect their 
.interests. Smce its beginning it has faithfUlly done this 
by, for instance, interfering in the Congo to suppress die 
Congolese peoples liberation struggle 8.!\d to maintJ!in Bel 
-gian, BritisQ and U. S. mtc.rests there, and at present 
by lrying to prevent the Arab peoples just atrugle to rer 
a.in the ter ritory which the fascist U. S. backed Israel !fa' 
taken from them • 

S»me people. were ca.l.Ung in l:.be government tiP inter" 
vene lil. the north and were praJ:sing the statements by Lr 
nch. Lynch and his gove'IDJDent c learly are the servtnl' 
o! British tmperiaUsm as Is shown by the way his pUt1 
has manipulated thls counfi'y mto more a.u.d more tOtal 
dependence on Britain. At. this stage lt is extremely iJD• 
portnnt to expose the role of LY.Jioh and not to confide ll 
with th.e er.roneous ldea that Lynch ~d the people are ~~~t• 
Jted on the basis o( republicanism. Lynch has no lD~ 
Ln repubUcanlsm exoept to mouth a lew words when be Jgt/1 
like being exposed ns an agent of ro.rejgn monopow capft
al.is.m. Lynoh hn8 actively promoted British iDte~C. 111 
sp:teadlng the Idea that the Jll"Oblem in the nortb com$a trfl 
religious sec~taniam ru1d c reating the consctowmed a· 
mong t.be people w.he~by they would .accept Srlt.fsh iD.
-ventlon. 

Some people a re S4y.lng th1lt the thing to do I• ~~uu.tl ' 



1011~ pari\. This 1s n necessity bec:l\ISC 
t:onuln•' workln~r, workinA clnss cnn unite nnd lend the 
onh ~t l,urt)' of, ~-; or the 1~roplc against British imperJaJ-

£'<1 S<'CI•On · . be d . opprei'S . sn't ~now how this tS to one or g1ve any 
! .,m IJUI 11 rloC hAC the broad masses are to do wHh Lhe 

"" c 10 '"' ... 
mdd&nCC 11· . !I fn WhiCh fascism iS dC\•eloping and 
,..- t sJtuafiO • I ,rcsen d the .British nrnl) s entrenching itself on 
spreDdl11K nnThe working class party will only come about 
Irish soli· ·panng m the mass struggles and developing 
through parl

1

5c
1
and analysis needed to do this. The guJde 

tructure h 1 . the 5 should be to go to t e peop e with 1deas and disc-
to action them to find out what ts correct and what iS incor-
uss with d to set up structures to further increase 
rect, 8J1HticnJ consciousness. The organisation which · 
llla:s:s and fut-tber develops to lead the struggle in Irel
: will give r tse to the working class party. 

There are some people who revel in demonst rations 
. h u ev can have a good punch-up with the police. 

in whic I ~ 
These people are extremely dangerous to the revolutionar · 

.. nt because they obscure and c<lnfuse the real fight roovem"'" . 
against imperialism and make it mto a fight against the 

lice. The police come mainly from the oppressed sec
::ns of the people and are merely used by the imperiali.Stb 
to subdue the people. The average garda has to come under 

8 strict discipline, enforced through threats, m order to 
make him behave the way he does. If be is attacked unn
ecessarily then this ls only going to develop the fascist side 
or him and make htm retaliate to defend himself as well as 
imperialism. Demonstrations are necessary in order to 
show the solidarity of the oppressed people and to strenthe 
their will, and to show the ruling classes what they are up 
against and to weaken their will. If the p<>lice attack dem 
onstrations then it is as necessary for the people to defend 
themselves . Demonstrations are only one aspect of the 

struggle and they are against imperialis m, not against 

police bruaality 1>er se. 3 
Lastly some people are trying to Orgll.rlise a mU ita 

force to go up to lht> north t.o fight against the Br·Hab ~n 
~aln negative effect of this 1s to obscure the rol; of Brit-•'' 
lSh lmper,alism in the south and to make out that it n1 
exists in the north. Going up to the north for a few ~ ~ 
can only have a limited effect because at some tilne it )is 
necessary to come back. The most effective way to hel 
the people in the north is lo orgaruse il ones own :u-ea. ~ 
this way lt Is easier to understand the problems of the o-
ple and to get their support and eo mobilise • L 

0 
pe 

i . d h o.uem. rgan-
smg own er e wUl enable us to help the people in the 

north by giving physical , ideological. and moral support. 
Physical support inthe form of the thousands of people mob 
-ilfsed against our common enemy. Ideological support In 
Lhe form of ideas, worked out 1n the struggle on tb 

t . • e pres-
en nature of tmpertalism and how to organise agains ll 
Moral support in the form of solidarity With the st~I · 
in the north and showing that all the oppressed people a:e 
ris!lng against imperialism al'ld will certainly be success
ful. 

Although it Is true to say that most of the people are 
confused as to the precise nature of the problem 1n Ireland. 
mo~t of the people are quite clear that they are being ex
ploited and are looking for leadership to show them what to 
do. That leadershlp must be thoroughly integmt.ed With the 
masses and must rely on them if it is to be successful. As 
Chairman Mao Tsetung says:- "However active the leading 
group may be, i.ts activity will amount to nothing effort 
by a handful of people unless combined with the actiYity of 
the masses. On the other hand, if the masses alone are 
active without a strong leading group to organise their actl\ 
-i.ty properly, such activity cannot be sustained for long, 
or carried forward in the right di~tion, or raised to a 
high level. " 

HOW SHALL WE JUDGE WHETHER A YOUTH IS A REVO!.UTIONARY ? 
HOW CA.N WE TELL ? THERE CAN ONLY BE ONE CRITERION. NAMELY 
WHETHER OR N01' HE IS WILLING TO INTEGRATE HIMSELF \"ITH THE 
MASSES OF WORKERS AND PEASANTS AND DOES SO IN PRACTICE. 

This is a quotation from -- . ----
THE ORIENTATION OF 

THE YOUTH MOVEMENT 
by MAO TSETUNG -

~ BOoK AND OTHER MARXIST LENINlST WORKS, TOGETHER WITH 
'M VOLUTJONARY LITERATURE FROM IRELAND AND THE WHOLE 

ORLD, ARE AVAILAJ3LE AT : 

PROGR.ESSIVE BOOKS & PERIODICALS 
143, TOWNSEND STREET DUBLIN 2 . 

• 
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students and peoples rights members form I.R:Y. 

Last October the NecessHs tor Change Progressive 
Books and Pet-to<ticals bookshop was opened in 143 Towns
end street b\ the It·ish lntemattonaltsrs Marxist- L~ninist 
Youth :md Srude.nts movement, to make revoludonary l!t
erature easily and cheaply avail;tble to the penple. 

The bookshop soon attracted lots of young wol'kers (lnd 

students. schoolboys and girls as well as older workers. 
They came to the bookshop because they we1•e looking for 
an alternative to the lousy imperialist way of life. an alt
crnati\ e which the already existing revisionist movement!:~ 
had not managed to pt·ovide. !\lost young peopl e came to 
the shop not just to buy books but because there was a rev
olutionacy atmosphere there where tile people were always 
keen to discuss problems and hear peoples opinions on them . 

Peoples Rights Committee was formed when the book 
shop in Novem ber last was attacked viciously by Ute boul·ge
ois press who were screaming for tt to be removed. Peop
les Rights understood tha.t this $Ort of fascism that the 
pt-ess was tTying ro promote wns not :m isolated thing, but 
m fact was part and parcel of the system of g'Overnment 

where the people do not ltave the 
right to solve their basic problems. PRC worked in the 
Townsend Sh'eet area :investigating the conditions o! the 
people :tnd the precise way in which the imperialist system 
exploited them. and promoted cliscmssion on how to 
solve these problems . All the young people participated 
tn this. learrung enthusiastically from \.he masses ~nd at 

lhe same time jaining in study groups. for example- on hous
ing and Trade Unions. run by the Necessity for Change 

lnst1t.ute of Ideological Studie&. 'Dhey cHd th:ls bt or(ler to 
understand and Investigate the t:elatic:mships between the diff
e1·ent problems and bow they we1·e all determined b tb 
economic and political S)tstem ot imperinlism. IJ e 

In June -tbts year the youug wo:rkers in t.We :PR.C got lo
gethe.r to see bow they could use their exper1ence in the PRC 
best m order to further the $p:uggle against i.mperialis:m on 
a nattonal scale. 1<1 or this purpose , tRISH ~r!VOLUTION 
ARY YOUTH wns formed, to work m the communities and
factories ahd ta.l~e a stand ngain~n, all the different forltl!i 
of oppression through which fmperialism shows itself 
lll'OUnd US 

The development of ffiY is part of the development of a 
new form <>f poatical struggle be1·e ln h'eland which has 
been developing for U1e last four years, and wh~cb has 
been led by the lntentational1sts. T.he 1·easoi'l H ·iS a new 
fot•m of struggle is because Lhe methods of Ol"ganisning are 
based of the principle of the Mass Line . . . . thnt is , q~ite 
simply. that rather than mouthing phrases of 1·evohttionary 
'Et,,ology, such as "The problem is unperlalism" or "We 
need a working-class pat."ty1'. nu~ applies the principle that 
revolutionary struggles are meaningless wJtbout mass part
icipation, and will come to nothing. Unless ide&s are dev
~loped with and grasped by Ute masses of ~bple , and used 
by them to fight imperialist exploitation, then they are 
useless and ca,nnot help to develo!'l a strong resilient force 
against. imperialism. 

RESOLUTION OF llUSH REVOLUTIONARY YOU'J'T r 

R.ECOGN.ISlNG -

THAT the main enemy of th.e tnsn people is OS and Britisll 
led imperialism and its Irish agents , who are selling out 
the inteTests of the !risJ1 people in ot•d~;cr to preserve their 
OV.'Il 

THAT to wage tn~ struggle again;,~ Jmpelialism it 1s l'ICC

essary tD develop mass political consciousness, because ft. 

ts only when the masses at'e fvUy conscious of the need for 
change that h1storycan go forwaTd 

THAT imperialist clilture, which 1s .lllcreasingly doJl'llnant 
in lreland. is created by and serves to matntaJn the imper
ialist system. and is therefOre in cU'I:'ect opposition to the 
real needs or the hisb people 

I 
TI!A'i' in o-rder to de\'elop the con;ec .. l'l'ethoo <.>t organising. 
all genuine revoluUonanes and re\•olullona.ry movements 
musl struggle for thei r l®as in pu.btJC, and fearlessly test 
them tn practice. They must oppose all llbel.'a.l-bourgeois 
tn:nds. such as rcfu~;mg 1.0 initiate public Ideological str
uggle, Ulklng stnnds on single ISsues but refusing to take a 
stand on Lhe main problem ftwlng soctety. denv1ng analys
es purely from books and nol f)r\rtlcipatlng n lhc da~·-to-day 
SlTI.Igg}C,I:I Of the pt:Ople 

l'li.AT Lhe test of a revolutional) us whether he 1 willlnl! 
t.o 1ntegr:tle himsel! with the b'l'oad m~.UJseR nnd clooi> ao " 
pract~cc. In order to defeal tmverlaltsm it ts nNlc:.sar 
lo unue with all such revolQttonan lm;iivldu tls ·•nd org:ro;l 
;~.ttons. The line whtch de'(IIOl'l thts. n11d rttbor l't '""'ltt< t<• 
t:nlte ur (orms unprtnc• r led aiUan•·• wltr fl"n •1· ,

11 
d n; 

, • .u ... e ol tbet:r tJtt.ekgt(XUi!J OJ u •t.l oil I I~ m OJ d l t 

c•-.lnh.' r- revoluuonncy 

Trl.Ar Cht.th·ma:n Ntao l'Qetung .-Jl'O\Itt.les ti clear explanaUon 
of the mass line, upon which we base our organisation : 
'To link c:>neself with l.he masses, one 1'11\,ISt aol.ln acooJ;d-•• anoc wfth. tbe needs and wishes of Lhe masses. All work. 

done for the masses must start from their needs and not 
fro:m the desire of any indi-vtdual, howeveJ.· weU-lntenUorred. 
lt often happens that objectively the masses need a certain 
~hange, buL subjectively l.hey are not censciQus of the need, 
not yet willing or determined to make the change. In such 
~ases, we should wait patienUy. We should not make the 
phange until, tl1·rough out• wol'k, most oi lhe masses have 
become conscious of the need and are \ll1llinb and determin• 
ed to carry it out. Otherwt.se we shall isolate ourselves 
fl•om the masses. I:Jnless they are conscious and willing. 
any kin<! of nork that recwl'res their participation wt,U turn 
out to ben mere forma·l~y and Wfll ra.n .... There are two 
vl'inciples here _ one is the actual nee~s of die masses ratb
cr than wbnl we !a.ncy they need and the other ls the wishes 
ef Lhe rnn.sses , who mus~ ll}(ik'O u(.) thf')ir own mJnds instead 
oi our making up their minds 1o-r lllem. ,. (Quotations from · 
Chnl •·man Mao Tsetung p. 12.;). This Is ln direct opposit. 
ton to the expel't Une. where ldcss do not come Crom the 
masses Wld do not reflect the needs of the maaset1. 

\W.TH 'l' I'JES£ PRlNC!PL.EJS TO r;t!I IH: liS •rUE l.lUSH .REV
OLUTIONARY YClU1'JI W1J t 

}'I !J~ ,\11 I! llRtl<llt ,tt -Jm,.•r'tlt h ·t \ liUfil orxnnJsatlon 

111 ,J,.,I uv!.u;i1r1 •'JiL ur , ,,urh 10 Gt.o ~11.mpt tho ~plo 
"'T!rf t •t"gtll "'' Ul l.ht. • tlr onouull\ Ul~l 11lnt.•e" uf work. humbly 

" mh•nll • to I u·,. r " tl•r P<'•lph 'lnd us:nd UJl for 
,, • .,, •• fUlt lrt•St 



.0 rrom p:ll:t) 1. 
(.·ontinllt . ..-dt•mocnllJC nnu-llnJX'rialist struggles. 

'J'•:t: mll :-• 
('Il1•·\" · · oJ1lllnl~~ on the.> btlslt< of the needs or the people.> 
"ilJCI1 1" ': combot the eft cots d the reactionary polHics 
m ~~~·r 1 and ratse pollllcal consciousness. thereby sim
:wd cul!o~~e\·c loptng thcncw rcvoluuonary polt11cs ~d the 
,tJ,ane~;;tJontu-.. culru rc and mobilising the people to 
tcw re\ a•., enem\' liS a.nd British Imperialism 

6,:111 tl!eJr m . 

I'(ISE 8 regular newspaper to propngate ou r Ideas and 
oRGA d •eJop mnss poliu cnl conscJousness 
fll.rther C\ 

DO\\':t' \\1T1J US AND BRITISH J1\tPERIALISM ! 

.. ~ LfNE IN MASS STRUGGLE ! 
!\li'J" 

DOWN WITH ALL FORM~ O F E LITIS.M AND LIBERAL 
aoURGEOIS REAC'l'ION • 

1'B:E WORKING CLASS MUST EXER CJSE LEADERSffiP 

IN EVERYTHING ! 

GARDAI ATTACK 
- -

I.R.Y. MEMBERS 
On Satw-day the 26th of July. members of IRY we;n_t t o 

see the film "Che" at the Capitol c inema In O'Connell .Street. 
Later after the show, a large crowd gathered around a man 
plckebng the film with a plncaro denouncing Mao Tsebmg. 
Bo ChJ Minh and others . This man r efused to justify these 
reactionary Ideas when challenged on them , but ins tead ran 
off to picket somewhere else. Gl'OUps of people then started 
to dlscu.ss this and thelT own political ideaj:i. 

Alter this had been going on peacefu.lly for some t ime, one 
or our members went over to the r.eaetionar y With the placa.Td 
and agatn asked hjm to justti'y what he had wrltten. He also 
pointed ool that his statements could not have been mvestlg
ated and thus could only be nonsense, and lhat talking nonsense 
so1vos no problems and onl y confuses the people . The reaction 
·ary still could not justify 1t and s tarted screaming threats at 
the member in order to hide the fact . He then r an over to two 
Gardal nearby and was followed by t.he I. R. Y. member. 
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• · • .. rou ea -. t'- PVBUc lo po • ror • · 
1a11out I.Polatlall. ~ a 

militant , and wanted to take immediate action against the pollce. 
They discussed all sorts of things and were v.acy interested in 
what the I. R. Y. member bad to say. They agreed that people 
should have the right to discuss their ideas: in publlc wlthoot 
being beaten up by fa scists. They also agzecd that a small 
deputation s hould go to Stot"e St reet Garda Stauon and denounce 
this vio1ous ac t perpetrated by the ruling class through it's 
puppet poUce for ce, and to lodge a cmplaint. When tbey went 
into the Ga.rda Station and told the desk sargeant what bad bapp 
-ened , he s lander ously and in a quite uninvestipted way 
suggested they wet"e dl'Unk. But when they illv1ted bim to prove 
his theory by taking blood testa or by any other me8!'9, he had 
to back down. At first he seemed unwill1n6 even to mke the 
nnmes and addresses of the people vtb o were attaclced but aftel' 
some prompting he eventually did so. along with those of two 
of the witnesses. He then muttered somet:hmg abc)ut..bavmg a 
word wltj:l tbe Gal'dsJ involved, and he wquld ~ d~cte co 
what nctfon to take, and simply walked of! as a sip that the 
interview was over. 

This is the attitude that the present Nltng class is try
ing to de\•elop in Ita police fOl"<le, anoganoe towards the 
people, disinteres t In the peoples' problems,but quiek ser
vice to the reactionaries, like the man with tbe aoU--c:~omm

unist placard. 

Theee two puppets of the ruling c l.au (i. e . foreign mono- The ruUng claas don't like free d.:;=u-siOD ol our icz,••· 
poly capitalists and their agents In b:eland ) whose duties that la why the mill attaoktng comam •m was allowacl 
consist or preservmg the status quo for Ule1r' bosses j)y any picket while the IRY members were stopped from JJUIII'C 
methods the~ can, listened to the reactionary complaining aboUt forward iheir ideas, and wby the deak serpat tried 

10 

ride rou.gbahod. 
~e PI'Ogl'esslVe stand or the 1. R. Y. members. The reaetloaary eo tbe m 

1 
en went happUy back to hls picketing. At thJs stage another· But ills et.~" &bat tbe reetataace 11 d ..._ 

(C~ Y. llletnber joined In the discussion. One of the Gardat comiDI from all dlreoti,::·ebt OD:-=·~ ... .cll!ll'Jgr-
7 l told both me m be re to move but wbea h~ was ukedto cideal OUUJde tbe aut a a 

1 
' ol &~C~W.-:•f 

:e a reason why they should move' thls faacl8t thug showed tremely antagaDJIUc to ~ 
· !)a:'e colol.lr s 11nd v1ctouely threw. both of them acrose the foot tue •tl"Gatr aotl~re l8 • =-.. 
lhl8 · When one or the membe.-s objeo~ to this b ertm•t. band. wtthill die ad utt-piKIJie 

8° Called "guardian a( the people" repUed DOl by explain- warda lbe strciDJ cJtectpliiYI _. 
lng ~ "-· ' b ..... Ga~ are bld"l Ol'der«< to oarz7 ._. 
(llhe t .. l vic11)4Sly kicktng b1m several limes 1n the back. T e '"'" t talda ;, saok •••· 1:118 
c~ Cnl"da t:hen moved town.rde the other member in a threat- !~!':: =CIIl to :to people .. ~ ~~~ •• 
~~~ tnlll\ner and be had to relreat. A ftlbt. at tld8 potDl wauld "'- meH clemf»>'t40 ~to wiO 
tie have hulpect the people to Uftd&ral&Dd the ettuat10D eo 1U1e8d qd -:, ..,_, ID _,,.. ..,._ Ul:l-~Mll'-
l.ild~Prtnlehed eome people wbo wore talkt~tg don tbo •ta:eet ~ 

Ellplaint!d what bad ~eel. Tbe people vue _..mol.J 1e ' 
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belfast workers fight fascism 

On August 14th la3l, nt appro:dmatel~ midntght. the pollce 
Stedin" sub-machine guns and revoh·ers. backed up by armour 
-ed 03; 5 w1t-~ mounted sten guns , opened fire on a crowd of 
en~ral hundred people in Falls Roud. BeUasl. 

~ 5 people includtng a nine year old boy sUling ln h1s kitchen, 
were shot dead tbere and then. About -15 Y.'et'e inJured. 

No amount o! Ues nnd distoruons by the imperialist press 
c:lD htde the (act thnt Uus was what actually Mppened. The 

United Kingdom must IJe one of the few states ln the world whe1:e 
it is po3 sihle Cor the police to m:tchine-gun a crowd In the 
street nnd then for the newspapers lo seriously argue that this 
did nol happen. ln spite of the syslomntio lies and distortions 
of thc"Bel£ast Telegraph" and the''Newslettel''. these events have 
been an eye-opener to lhe lrish and English people about the 
real nature of the oppression in the six colmties. 

Like the rest. ot h-eland, Uls[er Is dominated by impez:ta
llsm. The lndustnes are owned by British and A.meric&l mm
ojX)hes :uu:1 a re not t'UD in the people's interest. In addition, 
'Ulster ts still a direct British colony, and as a result the peo
ple are sub}ected to greater political repression than in the 
South. Tbe political machinery Is in the haruls of the Orange 
Order. an alliance between big Imperialists and corrupt local 
pollocians, wblch denies simple democratic rights to the people, 
and through it's- lbE!'BeUast Telegraph " and the ''Newt~letter" 
- spreads fascist ldea.s t111d practices to hold back the people's 
:.rruggle. 

Tile event.o which led up to the Gttacks on Falls Road and 
other areas ln BeUasl we~ pan of a campaign by the rulers 
or the six countias to attocb opposition movements and create 
communal disorder. In the short IA!rm they have acheived 
thctr nun - putting the six counties under direct military rule. 
m the long term they have l.nfunatcd the people so that if will 
not. be possible for tham to go on denying democratic rights 
and keeping an iron gdp on the govcmmen~ as t.hey have done 
[or the past 50 years. 

On August 2nd the 0 range Order held a pn.rade through the 
centre o! Beltast. A rumour was started that it had been 
ai:Ulcked £rom some corporation fiats in Unity Walk, and a 
crowd of hoohgtllls gathered outside them, tryi:lg to provoke the 
O<:CUl)anlS. This maUclous rumour was taken up by tbe Belfast 
T(:legra~h in Its afternoon editton, claiming that the OD.ts were 
·•catholic". The c ro"A-d gathc red ahd stones we re th ro"rn through 
WUldows of the Oni.S. Small numbers o! police stood by and 
watChed. Then a Corco of riot police appeared. Dld they 
break up the crowd of boohgana? No, they led a baton cbaTge 
into the courtyard or the Oats. with the Paisleyites following 
behind them. arN:bllng 17 people, includJng an old man whom 
they mercilessly struck down. The RUC then ran round the 
gallenea of the OaLS, beating on the doors and trvmg to terror-
I.Se the lnhabuant.s. • 

The newt>1)3J>era lat.er agreed tiull the m11reh had not been 
ll.tt:l.Cked from the Oats. They n I so printed stone11 thru. Pro
Lest.anl lamtucs were thlnldn~~: or moving out o[ the Dats which 
contra(:hcted tht'lr clntms that thlt> block wu "CathoUc": 

On 1\ut~,ust l'2U1 a parade wu held In Derry, a commemor
auon ~:>1 tht: English c:olunlsatlon ot the c!ly 300 ye:. cs ago. 

Tbls parade aroused the indignation of the majorlty of the peo
ple~ it ls an opportunity for the oosinessmen to march around !he 
stTeets In their bowler hats and CorreUgtousfasclsts !tom an 
over Northern Ireland to come to t.he city and create trouble. 

The people living In Bogside barricaded lhemselv.es in thelr 
district, nnd a large number of them went to the head or Well
ington Streel, which leads out of Bogslde, to d~monstrate against 
the parndc. They we~ deLermmed not to let the police or 
Palsleyite hoolignns enter their area and eause trouble. The 

police have seve.ral ~lmcs attacked people in Bogside: they are 
very much afraid of them, so they come tn wHh large numbers 
in the middle of the night, run up ancl down tile str eets break~ 
i.ng windows. and drag people from their houses and beat lhe1,11 
up. When thJs happened last January, there was sucb an out
cry that the government was forced to start a phoney "comm
ission of enquiry" carried out by 3ll RUC inspector. The 

"commission o! enquJry'' never published Its results, and no 
action was t:l.ken after lt. The people were thexefo~ convinc
ed that lt was jUBt a wbltewashing nifafr, and that the RUC 
were acttng llnder orders. They have good r eason for keep
ing them out of their area. 

Unlike the Paisleyite demonstrations, whicll the police 
carefully guard. th1s demonstration was barricaded IDiD 
Wellington Street and riot poUce brought out in annoured teD

ders. The people quite justifiaWy threw bricks at them. 
Then the police charged the crowd, and s tarted a battle which 
Lasted for several days. At about 7. 30 pm, after two and a 
half hours of fierce fighting, the police managed to break IDto 
Bogside. Thay drove around .in lnnd rovers and armoured 
tenders, trying to run people down and b reaking up the crowds. 
They werefollowedby a gang of PaJsleyite thugs, wf\o started 
breaking windows and attacking houses . Sevet:al hUDdred 
police advanced on about lOO yards , and then the whole lot were 
driven baok by the l.n!urlated people. The neXt nme t)le poUce 
mounted an attack, they used tear gas; bat they jUBt met with 

gTeater resist.ance. 

On the slde oi the people iar fr om claims by the ''Newal&Uer" 
and the ".BeUnat Telegrnph'' that the whole affair was an mA 
plot. at wa.s quite clear that they wet'(! unorganised, tmprov..ml 
weapons to beat the polJoe as things went on. 

The next day, people ln the Falls Road area of BelfUt &IC-
Jded to draw police forces n.wa,· from Derry by stoning the 

B h wu cal'illd Hasllngs Streel RUC lttation. The ntis army , 
lnto Deny t111d Bogslde tumed into a bllrbed wire eDCamP"'• ' 
On the night oC the 14th U1e RUC in BelCBBt wete much be~ 
prepared. At 11. oo pm they had armoured cars aud mea 
loaded machine gun& outside l!bst:ings Street police s&atiOD. .,._. 
The ''B Specials" dlsu·t butcd guns to Pa1sleyite thu.P OD GjSb_ .. 
hill Road, which runs parallel to Fnlls Road. At about mlt~ 
they att.ackod down Dlvls Street , Into Falls Road. aud IA.azUIII' 
shooting, burning snd looting hOusus In the area of the pou:. 
station. Again the fXlOple wer e very unprepared, bill biU.'UMII 
aded up the side atteoLB. Armoured ears dl:Ove f&l'GIIDd fiSt!. 
area plqklng out people wUh f,h(ll" s ell.t'llbllghta Wld OP""'DI 
on them. lt was only then tJ1c pt'Ople brOI.Ight up twO ~ 
ma:chJ.rHl gun& and ~ol Ulom up on Falls Road lO pnveDC ell-' 
JlOhoo udvnnc1ng any ru~1.her. •rw$ wna the onl::.y_t~h-ID.:::I:.----
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{ 'C trilm l:ldorn'l' on the ~orthem s1dt ot falls Hc1.1c. 
b\ ,;nipcr u I 
• cnt th~· -.uuat1on dl'H'Iop1n~ mto an ar.mc upnc:mg 

To prt"· 11 d •'- B i h 

7 
I l•lf:t"t 'rd"~J't\ph ''"'n mnna~cci to hlamt.• "IRA thrcatfi" for 
Utt roct U1:tt u m.ln\ fnmiln•s wen • l<•n\ ang street s north of the 
l':tlb Ho.td! 

sg.-tn!tt thc~c utroc•llcs, the go,·crnmcm ea t' m u1e r us 
• .\rm', nnd ~oldten> :-urrouru!L'd Fall;;: uJth b."1rbcd Wtrc puu:ing; 
!l cb~ck !lll t:'\ Cl) bod~ go ins: m or out 

lt 1::. clc:u that the Umonl::;ts ur<' looking r~r excuses 10 
u;:htcn UJ) and whJtcw:l;;h Lhc1r bloodst.amed rule m Ulster. The 
cmh solution 1S Uw end of f>arli tion and the desu-uction or 
Brft1sh colonml rule in the Sl.'t cotmues. In the meanume, it 
, .. u~'llL for pcuph.• m Belia.st, ))erry nnd other cities to org
:tmsc thcm,.,clvcs to :rct;t ::iL fa:.c ist attacks on their communities. 

Tht: ''Newsletter" and the ''Bclfn:;t Tckgrnpb" T'(!ported 
these c-.:ents m as conrusm~ u way ~ po~stblc. Th~ reported 
that people had been "shot" on Lhc l'?lb Ho:Jd. St.•-.:<!:·:;!. days 
:Ute-r Lht:> c\cmts they puhlhh<!d .1 puh.:~ ::;t:ltl!mCnt thnt Jme,.ug
:~tions. were still ~om11. on'' ntothc dc:llh::, n Falls Ro . .!.d, which 
commented on Lhe dc:llh 01 n man in Duu; TO\\~r. (Cnrporation 
fiats near !.he uasungs :m·eet t)()licc ::;wuon) that thcJ.·e was so 
much iudlscrlmmntc shootin~:; ~()Jn{! on nt that time on Thursd:t) 
night thnt 1t wns dt.Wcult to Rfl\' ltow he \\,lS ktllt-d. The papt't't> 
fi r s t or oJJ rcpot·~cd this llUil\ 11' dCnth to l'IHlk<' ll !!J)pc:H' that he 
was a snipc1· who hnd bet.•n sl1<ll U) ln<.> poltcc - ''a man's I:JOc.l) 
was fotmd on Utc top of Dh JS towcl·s··. lh~y th~n reported 
that he had been killed t<tandm~t on hi~ l\ll!..:cn) • lL late1· ttlrned 
OUl that he \\'3SShOt by tl pohC~' sten gun, fired from an ll.I'IDOUl'OO 
car, as he w:~s H')m~ to &( I olhcr people 11\SJdc. A 'Newslet
ter" reporter and camcr:unan v.cr(' underneath Jus Lalcom. 
hiding Crom the same hu rsl of mnchtne ~:un li n·. a"' reported 1n 

l.he "N~wslett.er" on Ft·ldal 15th, distorted 11. Furthermore 
there \\r:lS only one at mourcd car driving dl'JI\11 Div i~ 8treet at 
this time, so If the re wnl' nm dou~ that this man was sh.ot b~ 
the poUce. wh) w~re b3.lli ~lie tc:.t' not done on JL"- machine 
gun to check if it b3il tlred the bu"let? Thb b normal proced
ure m any o the r murder caM'S. ~ lx>tlt t.hc pohce sl.:l1ement 
and the "Newsletter " t'\.'portl; w~r" deliher:ttc lies to co·lftu:oe 
what b.ad happened. 

'~~· J ':"-----. 1 END$ MEET 
I 

/~~ 
~4J 

··--------------------- ~~~·~·~ 
Then, on t.be tollowmg ~londay (1 th Augusll , the "~ews

letter" :lnnounced "There u; mountmg e' idcnce of lhe outlawed 
Irish Republican Army bclllg behmd the present reign o£ \' iOl cnce · - --------------- ---------
and terror in Ulster" , undf\meath n headhnc 0\A RADIO 
STATION FOUND ON THF. FALLS. 

Which reign of tel'l"'r nnd 'tolcnce we ru tll~y f.41king about., 
'l'he reign or violence 11.nd u:n,·or whtch Cl.l ltlW:. \'ollnt; r ights. 
housmg and jobs to 1Je denh.'d to large numllct s of people? The 
reign llnder which the pohcc cnn terro1·ise 'innocent people m 
Bogs1de, machine gun a crowd in Falls Road on Thutsda\ 
night, and then machine gun Droold'Jeld SI rcct in ArdO\'!l~ t.he 
next gh ? T • nt t · he re ign of wrror :uu.l ., folenct' whtch enubles 
the "New lett '' d lh 

t; er an l" ''Belfast Tl.'le!:T'.!ph'' to claim that 
: e polfee did not shoot down l it ople m :fo'll llb Ro:1d, :md r.h.'lt 

ey were not C\'en !:1 Brookftcld Street on Frlua~ ? 

or No, lht:· ". ' cwslettcr" wns talking ahout :Ut l matrtn. n J'\.HSf\ 

..,.,',bstcl'l'<lr, and ll produced un ' 'ffiA rad1o t-l!ltion'• t:, ~h·~ sornc 
~.. tancc to · i ., 
Just o[f Fallstts antash.'s. ~h·. Jo~o~ph Doyle 01 Conwa~ Street 
equiPln • Road , thf:'n cnmc forward J)()Wtlng ::out Uun the 
and •L ent was US army surplus, bought u.\ hi m 1n a shop 

... atarter 1t ho.d '---· • d • 
Sunda h "'--en •Olln h\ B Spcclnl-" Dl h1s. hocse on 
tbi!) b~ ~ h~ told the mllll:tl') auUtoratt.' s uboul it, :1nd thnt 
1 ... •-r PIH .. '<i he V.'n!i "not to wor .... about the m:Utttr'' -
· '"· "" ot·e lt • ., 

taA. ;:. .. , was reponed ln the ' 'Xewslcttcr" IU'! Oelllg :ut 
..... o tt"talton. 

barricades bulletin 

The following ts n cop~ of a sutement produced by 
the people of Bogstdc, for the soldiers in De rJl•, in tbe1r 
Banicades Dulldm. ln vet) simple language i1 shows 
the ~t"gt.· in the de\ elopment n1 the peoples understanding 
.nnd the ex-tent of their confusion. The statement says 
thnt the problum tn th~J north is the police . but it doesu't 
recognise t.hc rot~ ot the J'IOlice as scn •ants of th~ monop
ol) cnp!t:ll tsts. For Utc same r eason there is no clear 
idc:t on wh\' the Dt'lt ish :ar my bus boon sent in force to tbe 
north. \\'ben the people s tand up for the1r rights apm 
thcJ wtll learn a b1t more about the army for it will be 
amongst thm•e puttmg them down. The staJP......,t ahoza 
the n~'CI for lcadt.•rslup to work with the people aud &o JleJp 
them to lurthc r und~Jrst.:Uld the nature of BritiSh iJDp8118J
J ~Ill and the toul t rl<.'kCr) used to get Its army iDte 1118 
north. 

"We w ish to m:ake you welcome to Derry. You Pl!illlllll 
know nbout what luls bec.>n happening bere. For die I!Ut 
month:; there hll \ c ~en r iots betweeD tbe people qf OIQ' 

the poh cl.'. The ll'OOps were called tn ud tilt• 
~t:ttc tllut the B•·lusb Go\·ernment cleo1decl to ~;ejJ:_Jtj.._ 

11\Ve nevot wtm~i w Cignl the police, OJ' $0 
t.lw~ made us do at . We set out so PI uCioiiC 
dune tn our :U'ca u.nd our poapJe bJ die u.lltll'lll 

!' 



student movement 
pickets film 

The Irish student Movement supported by Irish Revol
utionary Youth is picketing the Capitol cinema in Prince 
Street where the film ''The Most Dangerous :rvtan in the 
world" is being shown. This film is anti-commwrl.st and 
slanders the Chinese people and their great leader Chair
man Mao Tse Tung. 

Both revolutionary movements have alweys based their 
idens on investigation and discussion with people and each 
evening since Friday, when the picket began, they have 
distributed hundreds of statements to both filln-goers and 
passers-by. Mass discussion has been taking place out
side the cintUna and a great number of people present 
have condemned the film as U. s. propaganda and a distortion 
of the truth and have participated in discussion on what re
llllv haouens in China. 

A few people present however were not interested in 
discussing ideas and aotually t.ried to stop other people 
from doing so. For instance one expensively dxessed 
man said that be thought the picketing was 'juvenile'. 
One oi the picketers replied to him and said that the reas
on why she was picketing the film was because she was in
terested in seTVing the people and in making Ireland a 
better country. For this reason she thought it was nec
essazy to Investigate seriously all the different societies 
1n the wol'ld and to see lf they have anything to contr-
ute toward.s lmp:rooving Ireland. She considered this 
activity very serious and not juvenile and challenged the 
man to explain himself. The man had nothing to say to 
the picket and went away without defending hims~lf. 

The full text of the statement produced by the lrlsb 
Student Movement is printed below. 

8 
'vhere Red Gau:rds were seen obviously to.rcing the pea:.aanta in 
the fields to accept Mao's thought. But as on~ wotker Said 
~~ was coming out of the fil'm, ''You can•t afford lO ignore;_ 
10cs, because lt determines your existence and your bl'ead d 
butter". Politics tn this society either serves the interests a;f 
the ~rking class or it serves the interests of capiUUisl'¥1.1 Tbt 
politics and ideology of this society are against tile lnte~ats 
of lhe working class. The Ideology of this society puts (o.rwatd 
the idea that society can't change. How often have you hear<~ lt 
said tha~'the woaking class is conoont wl.th it'~ lot" or that ''tbe 
working class is too igno1:ant for change to be bro4g,ht aoout'' 
or si.nlply that "the forces opposing you are too str<mg and that 
iL _:s impossible to cl1ange the world". The ideol ogy QX tbis 
society tries t.o rnam.tain Ule status quo. Cbicbester-CJark saia, 
in a television interview that he hoped that the rioting 1n the 
!ltorth would stop so that the north could, Teturn to it's former 
prosperlty. But .In the North. like· anywhere el~e this means 
continuing exploitation for the working class. lt serves the 
Interests o£ the Mpitallst class to .rno.intaJn the status quo bee
this means they can fiu'ther e;,wloit the working elass. The filtt1 
also said that the world can't c~ge because lt is said that aJ.. 
though things are bad in the West, the alternative Commurusm 
is worse and that we must leave rt u.p tQ fndlviduals Uke Greg
ogy Peck to solve problems like starvation i,n the world. 

Chairman Mao once said ".Marxism CQnSil!ts of thousands 
~f truths, but they all boll down to the one sente.nce, :i~ is dgbt 

to rebel. " Tb1s slogan serves the interests of the WOl'k.Ing • 
class because it is in thei:r Interest to reb81 and to change eoc
-iety. The Chinese people under the leadership of the Chinese 
Communist party struggl~ for over twenty years against for
eign domination and later they struggled to incre8.$e agrf~lii&r 
-al production and to turn China intO an lndustrial countey. Ch
inese society ls contlinually Changing- and this change serves tbe 
interesta of the Chin.ese people. In China the people have the 
freedom to change their existence, ~lob unde·r cnpltalisrrr'1W 
worker has. Under capitalism the majortty of workers are ex· 
ploit.ed all their lives although the press does It's utmost to per 
-suade people that "the indivictua1 can get on ln life if he ~ 
works." Mao has continually shown the way forwllli'd to t1ie 
ChinPse people and hls writings have oontlnualliY shown the way 
forwaTd to the Chinese people. That's why the Chinese people 

"The Most DangeTOus Man in the Worldll ls an anti-comm- aren't indoctrinated with some abstract ideology but Mao's wr 
unist film which both slanden the Chinese people and Chairman -!tinge beJp them and the people of the wol'ld in their atrUgJe 
Mao. ln the past the old argumentS against China were that to liberate themselves and to change their pvesent conditious. 
millions of people were starvlng'dndet COmmunism. The press LONG LIVE MARXISM LENINISM MAO TSE TUNG THOU. 
used to say that Communism wasn't ·the solution to China's pro GHT. 
-blems and that lt failed to stop the famtne in Chlna and cou.ldn'l LONG LIVE .CHADll'dAN MAO, TI:lE z1ENIN OF OUR .EBA! 
better the existence of the Chine&e peasant. Now it's dlffetrent, 
nobody can deny that tbe Chlnese people aren't starving ~nd that 

China has made great strides buiu.st'rially. The main argument 
that ls pUt forward now is that there 18 no .freedom of thought 
int'Citina, that although the wol'ker makes enough money to feed 
himself, hiS freedom is ~estricted and that he can't'ket nn" in 
life. The argument that most illustrates thJs Is the one whicb 
says that the Chinese people are a.t.>.atd to crlUoiae Mao and 
,.;mnmuniam and thal there is a reign of terror ln Cb;lna £n wh
l~h people have no ehoioe but to accept Communism. The lack 
o4 freedom was one of the main thlngs that the !1lm portrayed 
~ a place where chndren were indoctnnated and whe:re Red 
,au~s terror~sed the peQpJe into accepUng Oomm1,1nism. 11he 
West wu ~lttically portrayed as a place where there 
btarvation, cor:ruptton, and a decadent cuJwre os shoY.'D 
lnstanee by the nlgbt clubs in Ho~g Kot1g, bul at J:enst u was 
Pl:efe1:able because you had the freedmn to thtnk lllld to criticise. 

The film Pill forward the ldea t.tt:u .. poltUcs aod Communism 
«ere noL t·elevant to k nd wor era a peasants as shown by n scene 



APOLLO 11- PROP 

FOR U.S. IMPER IALISM 

Durtng Lhe pnsl month the newspapers m Lreland have 

d Out a long- drawn -oul coverage of the American effort 
carrte d 
to bmd roen on the moon. They have bea~d much praise an 
acclaim on t.he " technological know-how '' of the Amertoans 
a.nd t.he'braver.v" of the astronauts. But let. us 1ook ac the 
·usuucat.ions gtven by them for the entire moon progtiml. Is 
Jthe I~Utd!ng ol men on the moon reAlly "a great leap forwal'd 
for mankind "? lB 1t really because ()f ''man 's nature being to 
explor e new worlds " ~a~ the program baa been devoloped ? 
Alld is rtreBlly, as a letter - writer to the Evening Press said, 
" lbe greatest e\<ent in histol"y since the death of Jesus Christ''? 

u we examine the developmen_t of the space program in 
g-reater der>tb, we see that il has fullfJ,lled two main roles, the 
fi'rst as an attempt to cur.e economic Jlroblems in the U. S. and 
the second as propaganda for the lmage of the U. S. and !tls 
pollcies around the world. 

Let us investigate the role o! the space program in the U. S. 
economJc system. The profits made every year by the huge 
monopoly oapltaJf st comriSnies (e. g. Standard Oil, Gener.nl 
Motors ) from t,beir interests all over the world run into bll
Uons oi dollnrs. ( These profits are made at a cost of great 
sliffering and misery to people oi .Latin Amenoa, Asia, Afr1ca 
ana all exploited countries inclu~ Amenca itself. The con-

• 
stant problem ~acing the big companies :Is to find new ma~kets 
ln order to continue expansion and to maintain investment. H 
new markets are not found then there is over- production, the 
market becomes saturated and demand for products falls off. 
rn these oir cumstanc.es ~pe gree<Jy capitalist attempts to cut 
his losseS' by withdrawing cnpital and. cutting prochtction . This 
leads to unemployment, less spending, le~s production. and a 
depression, Since big monolopy compan'ieiJ began to appear in 
the u.s. around the end or the la.st eentucy, the threat or dep
ression ha.s .constantly hung over the capitnllsl system the re. 
U has been staved off only by two world wars and such b:ldust 
-ties as the motor-car lnclustey and moreorecen_tly by tlte buge 
spen,ding on arms and the Korean and Vietnam wars. The con
tracts which the big c:ompanles get hom the government Jn t1m 
-ils or war, for am~s etc. are a quick m.eans of 1'6storing 
Proc:tuetton and increasing profits. 

Since the Korean war the threat oi dep.reslrion has grown 
worse •. 1n t-ryj.ng to aolv.,e this problem. the monopOly eapltal-
1818 have sought new things to i:nv~t in. One 1'88Ult has l)eeD 
the rise of adv.erttsin~ al:ld ooniJUnler industries. BWlone of 
dollars ar-e spent trying to l11re people into buyiQg thtnga. they 
~·t 'l'eallv :need, thus oreatlng; !Ills~ markete for &ooda wblcb 
c1o not fu.Ulll tJ\e real needs or soc.lety. Exam plea of th1e are 
the huge sale or cosmetics and of u.seleea pdpts INCh -. elecL 
-rte toothbrushes. Ce.rs are bullt to l.a.ilt only a few years ao 
frequent ~l-ing ts eaeouraged, and flashy appearaDC8 1e empb
~tsed while safety ( actors &N negleoted. 

That 1.ts Ob.e way tbe monopoUea have tried to preve.at dep
J'tlti&JQn. Olh&r new w~a were _,upt by JobD F. KeDQed,y wbeO 
~rull<k:nt... H~ 1Dct'eUed SOV'flmmtmt apendln& on mmlear a;r

~l.lnents and ln1.:r'duced the .apace Prorr&m• Thta meant bup 
~t~ £or Uu: mooopollea 8UCb u U.S Steel, Bell Telepboae 

· · 1• B, M. Be alao aaw tlul value of pnblt•tng the apace 
ilflurt In Qrder \0 divert atteqUQQ from tbe pclltcW. ol the 0. 8. 
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which we-re cnusmg so much unr~l around the world. 'Ilt.t.& 
t.he space program has been o. means Ufiled by lbe monopci\? 
aa.pltallsts to try to avold the ever-trrowing contr.n.d:lctioniJ fn 
their economic sy-stem. U is only one of a whole h<>st. or Items 
or needless spend.Jng. of production not for the real needs of -
society , but puTely foT the profits or big ~iness. Any011e 
who doubts thti> .;:,ould look IU the U. o. government's own 
Ugures for povertY and llliteracy, slums and crime etc., which 
abow that. the real needs of tile peo.,le are being .neglec:.te:d 
because they aren 'l profttable things t0 invest In·. .For instanee 
nearly one third of the Amerlca:n workers now depelli Io:r thejr 
jots on the armaments indJJ.Stry. producing to keep up the opp
ression of t.be ordina'l'y people at home and abroad. while there 
are COntinual OUtcrf.eS {OT more spending on city planning. 
welfare, prevention of polluttou etc. 

These facts make nonsense of i,lle pl'&.ise given to·the m.otm 
lAnding. Far from being a -response to a noble urge to e-xplore 
the univet"Se , it was part of an attempt by big business to iiild · 
a way out of it's d:ifficultieEI. lt was also an attempt to l]Ut on 
a g®d face In fx"ont of the world's peqple, who are growing 
more and .mo re angry with the oppression caused by the wo.J"ld 
-wide t.nrperla.llst policies of b1g business, 

The propaganda value ia being inc~eased by drawing the 
whole thing out, e. g~ opening the package-s of moon rocks 
Qve:£ a two weeK' perl()(i, keeping the lDen in quarantine and the 
like. The timing C:Jf Nlx.on 's world tow: was no coincidence 
e1ther i.e. jus't after tl).e moon landing, aod he tried to use 
the prestige of the a:cbicvment as propaganda tn Countries aueb 
as Thailand and India>. where armed struggle has~ 
broken out against U. S. lmperiallsm. 

One a ttempt to crltlci&e tlle whole thing has been m.& by 
people who say that, ' 'they ehould spend the money- ~ the staT
vJ.ng millions. 1' These people are aware~ the waste involved 
and h~ there i:s fa-r more need tp solve man's problems bere 
on earth than to venture into space . .But fJ:PJD What has been 
pointed out above aboUt the U.S. eoan.omlc syetem,Jt is olear 
tha't n is !~possible for the l:1. s. J.'I!Ung olasa to simply don~ 
money to cure the world's ~erty. 'lbey will not be charitable 
in that way, 111 d aeither will they give U{) tb,eir ecooomi6 .mte:n-

~ 

• eats in the nations of Africa, Asia T,at;n Ame.nca or stop supp. 
I' ol!ting the brutal re&etl01l9.ll;Y governments m these places 

The a,lly way the worklng and oppressed peoples will solve thelr E 

problems is by taking up tbe initiative themselves and waging l 

a peoples «:nnggle against their owressors. Th6l'l:e8Ult of $labltl 
a struggle Will be a real leap forward lor all 1»snkind rl8bt hez;e 
cm eal"th, and w1ll mea.n the elJmtnatian o! ~lettatian of nwn ,t,t: 

by man. 
d 

W.e in lrel.&Dd, who see the country betng SQ1d out moTe ad u 
more to foreip buatness tnte.z:ests (e. g. the .superma.dteta. B.~ 
at SJuuman, the Am&tlcan t,akeover of QUI' two larpet dai1iell J, 6~ 
should comlat all Ideas -which seek to juati(y tbe gS!DlDieb of •Jl 
Alilertoan imperl•Hsm and organlae to fight aga•nst it. 

............................ ~ ...................... . 

DUSB Jli,."TE.RNATIOMA.LIST AUGUST '19 

c-c•c..&Dw:•n• 
Speclial JsliUe tp commemoJ"&te l.Ut years 
blvasion of Czeohoslovaldil by the ~et 
modem revisiooist&. The -Jesue dee1a 
wiih and expoaes the iiature aad pr84#00 
of modern revlaloniam. 

mrsu JNTERMATIONALlST A.VG08T •• 
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fDITDRIAl 
\\'e have called our paper RED PATRIO 1 tx·l'aus~ 

we t.hmk that thls title ,·ery clearly st l\tes two ot the mo::.• 
important aspects of the I r ish peoples struggle. We call 
it PATRIOT because our first task is to unite the people 
of Ireland ag:tinst foreign big business which Is exploiting 
most of our people, and we calllt RED bec:iuse we rec
ognise that the people who are go'ing to lead the $Ll'uggle 

are the working class. 

Most people recognise that the b1g lorelb'll btu;mess 
urms are the mam problem in lrelnnd These n rms 
come to Ireland at the begging of the government sirupll 
to make profits. They leave Ireland the minute thefr prv
Uts fall, and they treat the Irish people llkc dh"t. Fo1 
instance in the £.I. dispute, this hugo ,\ murican monop 
olv refused to recognise the workers most ba.sto nght to 
o;pn!se and to iorm a union to prottlct their own interesu: •. 
E. I. arrogt~ntly c losed the'ir door s to Ut<' worker& for 
montht., because they had no interest In helping the wor.<
ers and because the amount that they were loosing durinc
the dispute was minute compn.rNI •' lh" hllftj nrofit!' they 

make 

~lost ~ple are oegmning lo rccogru::.~ Ulttt 1.11.. t,.g 
foreign business firms are the main problem ln Ireland. 
These firms come to Ireland at the begging o!lhe govern
ment simply to make profits . They leave the minule th
elr profits fall and the treat the people like dirt. For 
instance m the £ . J. dispute this huge American wonbp-
oly refused to recognise lh~. vorkers most basic light to 
organise and to form a unum to pr otect their own inter
ests. E. l an-ogantlr closed their doors to the workers 
for month;;, because they had no interest in helping the 
workers and because the amount tha t they were loosing 
during the dispute was minute compared to the buge prof
ltsthey make from exploiting people all ove r the world. 
The people a.:-c.. 3.gainst these sorts of fi rms because the, 
are tryLng to (;ontrol ou.r lives only in ordet· to increase 
their profits. They are buying out our own small busin 
esses and replacing them With anti-people monopolieti 
r.hey are taking the land off our people and usmg ll to ; 1 ., 

duce food ror England , and they arc destroying our natl\1!"
al culture and repl.acmg it with foul tmpertallst eultu,· ••• 

Out experience of the StTUggle tn ( rel and and rruu 
•OOking at the way that other countnes have developed 
:;nows us that the working is the most revolutionary clu 
fhey are the most oppressed ~ 1mpcnallsm and they ut~ 
tile most dependable. hard working and resolute In th i 
opposlUon to lmperiaUsm. Tne enUre hls tot) of e ·Jl 
~~o~fr~ea that Withou.t the leadership of the rev , -

ng c ass revof.,J tton raus and lh 
of the work.lng class revolution a t Wltb the leadert~l-..tp 
colour of the working class d trtumphij. Red ls the 
mainly by and rn:unJ. f an thJs paper v wrltt.t:n 

>' or young workerlt. 
People say that red m 

Our movement la ant· eans tbal we ar·c communJSt . 
ts explained m l-unpertal!•t , und what th ts meant 
JXl""r Ou our resolution whlch l& reprinted ln tbJ• 

.-- · r movement d ' 
people to take an ac~lve pr~;' es th~ upportunlty f()r \'C)Uul 

mproovu ll WE ro In th!.! HO<:lotv nnd to ll·• rr 
· arc enth 1 l · ' wh.o lt. gcnutnely lnte us .aa l e: lo wo.rk with anyou 

>~:Cple• Since rested in '&c·eku•g truth lo SCl.'V& 
· our movement has 1 

en lf•tcd matnJy of • ><:en tormud Jt hw. 
Young workurs • not :I ll of whum •n: 

communists, and also of office workers and revotuuona 
professional people. We openly acknowledge that the ry 
lnternntionnllsts marxis t- lontnlst youth and atude t 

h d i .d n move-
ment as an s prov1 lng us with clear and scientlftc 
guidance in our work. 

Red Patriot Is produced by the Irish Revblutional'\ 
Youth Md represents lhe Ideas worked out by the 
111ombers through participation In mass struggle 
We put "forward our !dons Cor discussion, not fo; th, 
<~nke of provhg that we are right. If anyone, who lt
mterested in serving people hns any disagreement . 
.>r contribution to make, whic h will allow ua to or~ 
mise bette r to change this society fnto a better place 1,. 
1or lhe majority of ou1· people , we would be ven gl,<i 
1" hear from them . ...• .. . .. • . 
PLEASE WRITE TO f. R. Y. c/o 143 , Townsend ~t. 
I • tl>liu ' : 

n:tiSJ.f Rr VOLfJTIONA.RY YOUTR 

:ro.LDS INFORMAL DISCUS~lON~ 
ZVERY TH1.JRSDAY , AT 8p. I!! 

at 143 Townsend St.reet (behint1 
t.b.::; Bol)ks hoo) 

PO.R:Ji.lAL MEETING~ Wll 1 ~ 
PUBLICISED 

contd. from page 7 

'Mn.ybe they didn't toll yvu lhut tbo male un~mployment 
rate m this c ity is 18 per cent. and that in Catholic working
c lass areas .i:t can go as high as 30 per cent . Imagfne lf tbat 
was the s ituation in y our home town. Wouldn't you protest 7 
Wouldn't you ~o on lo the ~treots nnd demand lliat somethiDJC 
Hll s don{> 'I bout it ? 

• That's what we dlt.l and the Government sent tlle R. U.' . 1 

oo.tt us off the streets . They beat women and children, the) 
bent nn innocent man in his house to death on April 19th. laB&, 
hey s mas hed the windows of our homes and shouted througb diC 
ni!'R •I" the glass about what t.hey would do If we came out . 

~owe fought the m. We make no bones about 1t. We would 
fil(ht them a.gnln 1I they came Into our nren to do the same tJailll 
Th.al hi what it has all been about. We have n1> quarrel with.., 
o.~C you. WC' Hope you at•e happ\ here 

' We hope you w1ll niA be asked to como mtO 0\lr area. Sec
••sc you know :)J'Id we know thnt you \\111 nnt tJtay here fo~· 
~1d l f Ute urea ls tn.ken from uH and J'UII go away the R. u.c. 

Ul oomc back 

Thai. ts why w~: havo to dclcmJ our area agaiD&It ~~Y•r«<l' 
until b ig changes tu.ke plnce. U you a t•e asked to march JDfiO 
•U r ttren you nro be Lng a.skt~d to walk ovor us W1d to Mlp ~ • 
If! down ugn.Jn. And we (U'C worklng-claa"' r)Oople like you...-

•t- - wf' crsk yti ll to t·ot\Jqt• to do tlmt." 

" 
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